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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 278CA
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Introduced by Nordquist, 7; Council, 11.

Read first time January 08, 2010

Committee: Government, Military and Veterans Affairs

THE MEMBERS OF THE ONE HUNDRED FIRST LEGISLATURE OF1

NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:2

Section 1. At the general election in November 2010 the3

following proposed amendment to the Constitution of Nebraska shall4

be submitted to the electors of the State of Nebraska for approval5

or rejection:6

To amend Article IV, section 25, and add a new section 97

to Article IV:8

IV-9 Beginning with the term of office commencing after9

the adoption of this section as part of this Constitution, there10

shall be paid as salaries to certain constitutional officers as11

follows:12

Governor, the sum of eighty-five thousand dollars per13

year;14

Lieutenant Governor, the sum of sixty thousand dollars15

per year;16
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Secretary of State, the sum of sixty-five thousand1

dollars per year;2

Auditor of Public Accounts, the sum of sixty thousand3

dollars per year;4

State Treasurer, the sum of sixty thousand dollars per5

year; and6

Attorney General, the sum of seventy-five thousand7

dollars per year.8

Such salaries shall be payable in equal monthly9

installments.10

IV-25 The Except as otherwise provided in Article IV,11

section 9, of this Constitution, the officers provided for in this12

article shall receive such salaries as may be provided by law. Such13

officers, or such other officers as may be provided for by law,14

shall not receive for their own use any fees, costs, or interest15

upon public money in their hands. All fees that may hereafter16

be are payable by law for services performed, or received by an17

officer provided for in this article, by virtue of his or her18

office, shall be paid forthwith into the state treasury.19

Sec. 2. The proposed amendment shall be submitted to the20

electors in the manner prescribed by the Constitution of Nebraska,21

Article XVI, section 1, with the following ballot language:22

A constitutional amendment to set salaries in the23

Constitution for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,24

Secretary of State, Auditor of Public Accounts, Attorney25
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General, and State Treasurer.1

For2

Against.3
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